
!origin* OF PVISMATION.
- ' Viz Mann= Baseawss is published

Tbarsday Noildng by B. W.Arrow*Two llama
parannum in sesame.
/ErAdseellstng toanahem otentsm of subscetp•

Mon to Oa mar. •SPECIAL-IMO= toutedat manninnspee
lino for first inSeraCnk, sna Finaims per lins for

?subsequenthisertions. ,LOCILL NOTICES same style asnabs miller,
Twrwrr craws a line. • 1ADM:anal:Kenn Idabe Inserted scowling to
the followingtable ofrates : •
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Snotes
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Administrator's and Execitor's Notices, $2 ; *dl'
t "ea Notices, 52 50 : Business Dards. five lines.(we

Tear) sso:dditionsl lines $ each.
Yearly advertlseriareentithsltoquirterrhinigea.

Transient adrerltiseementsmudbe paid for
AllResolutions ofAssociatiOnS :and

Onl

of limited or individualinterest, and makes of
riaees and Deaths, exceeding fivelines, Sr.char ged
TIM mai per line.

Thezroaxxn having a larger circulation ihsnalllt
ilia papers in the county combined. makes it the' est
Advertising-medium in NorthernPennaylvanta.

tice,
JOU PRINTING ofeverykind. inPlain and Fancy

• more. done with neatness and dispatch. Hand Mk
Blanks, Cards,Pamphlets, Bill:beads, State:nen ,ike,
of everyvariety and style. printed at the ah at
notice. The Itsmarrsa Office is well supplied th
RowAr Presses. a good assortment Of new type and
everything in the Printing line can be men in
he most artistic manner and at the lowest a.
TERMS mventAßLY OAS. ,

Busrass CARDS.
WALLA-CE REELER,W.

_

TiOUSE; SIGN' AND FRESCO PAltirE,ll

Towanda. Sept. 16, 1870-3-r

D. BARTLETT k SON, iTx-
• EirIIANCP: Aars-v, Tooranan. pa. Fone, bnt

-diablifcompaniegrepreftelted. '
n. D. DATITLETT. , C. GRAMM nAurtair.
NOr. 13. 1872,1y*

RFOWLER, REAL ESTATE
• DEALER., 'No. 278 South Water Street. Chi-

.:o, Illinois, Real Estate pnrchased and sold.' In.
-,stments madeand Stoney Loaned,

iTa;,- 10;70. " -

TOHN DUNFEE, BLACKSMITH,
;"3 MOIMOETOIi. PA-. pays particular attention to
,rqn7l:lngeleg, Wagons, Sleighs. &e. Tire let an.d

:• c tElg done op short notice. Work and charges
• r:r•ansopd satiarsetry. • 12.15,60.

MOS PENNYPACKER, HAS
seain'established himself in the TAruntma

"I-SINESS. Shop over Rockwell's Store. . Worli of
v.,ry desdpiption done in the istest styles.

•"'.ow,tinds, April 21. IR7o.—tf

ERAYSITLLII 'WOOLEN MILL
The nndersigmed wordd .respictfully annonnceto

• • public that-ke keeps constantly on hind 'Woolen
laths, Cassimeres. Flannels, Yarns, and all kinds tit
::.-hclesale and retail. lIIIDADLEY.

. Proprietor. '

(1 S 17 .S SELL'S
T:11AL

, .V ,S 17 nr A N C E A GPNC, Y,
TO'N'ANDA, FA

M..H. MORGAN 5.,: CO., DEAL-
nrui InEAT. EATATTL—Lots from $lOO up-

arc s• 1150Real Estato Agents. Land bought and
and money loaned. • ravties desiring to 601

Will Lands, Farms, or Lots, can bare a map of
lands or subdivision made" st this Agency, and,
property sold on areasonabi' commission. Office
over I'ostoffic2, Mercnr's Block, Towanda. Pa.

L. L. MOODY. [Dec,4'72l, WM. R. 'MORGAN.

THE UNDERSIGNED ARCM.,
TiIGTAND MILDER, wishes An infant the

--itiiens of Towanda and vicinity, that ho will Give
;:nrticular attention to drawing pinny, designs and
-ecifications for all manner of buildings, private
and public. Snperintendence elven .for reasonable
nmpensation. Or.i..e at residence N. E. corner of

~,rand and El izzlieth streefs.
FLE1111ING:

Box 511. Towrtnits.iPMEM

TIT KINGSBURY,
•

ra:ar, LIVE, FIRE, .F .kr:CIDENT

INSURANCE AGENCY
ooruor of 7.lfs.in and State Strocts.,

=NEON! TOWAI. CDA. PA

Ns -Fl. -DOORS, ':k.N-D ttIND,S
I lit: preoare I tofurndt RI .dried Doors, S:tst

1: :1 hlinls of any style, 517.1 ,, or Unekness, on short
rotse. Daiul in your oraer3 ten days before •-on
•and he snro ' that von will
t do,rs that will not f.hrink or mtell. Termscash

ogol rsl_Asu._
'l' 4) Y. & 13. )TZlER,
=

Dr 1,1. in

►1;, PELT'S, CALF-
FURS, .r:C

raqii Is paid at all tirn
M. E. 1t:,..0ng Sto:s, Maithast.,

.•. I,kl -713!:.
VC)7.14:70 DYWANDA.PA

Nr- i, .Ar 1' T fl ,T !

LO if' Pi? fCES!
Air "st ,ND:rii.TON,

TRACY ~".:z HULL)N •

u. 1, s ii, ri:"C.Cfr .:•F :Inc Pros 15..,311/ , Inurgs
!, i :, e. F., er,s,,.he 0;1, Lamps, Chimneys,

; • 1;-••• ':,:lifj,,, Paints, Oils,Valfisish,Yaut,fa \o•f•,, 1,t;:‘,.t.,), C,etars and Snuff. I'ure Wines and
,i ,. r ,.t.: tl,f, best quality, for medicinal purposes
~i". .•.,i eie, ,,,ls sold at the very lowest prid,i'll. Pre-

•••:-.,, car: fully compounded at all hours of the
~,I ••,-• i ,i;•-e• in3 Call. ,

~ . . ..
.

. ~

. Tr.A.cY ,k nor.:r..nN.
-...- . ..: ~:: Ili.. Juno 24, 1..69-3y. • ~

CI II !ZIA:ES F. DAYTON,

+r

1-i. l !; S, E S S. M Ai f,". E'll,

V:-• 11.,04 a 101 l aniorira -Emt of DOUBLE and
.: .1: iiLisNl. S. and an other g00,13 in 'll3 1,110

fir t;',0114 tuauufacturinq d()%0 to ord..r.
Towtrrla, August n, 1871.

_ .

CONFECTIONEitY ! !
.1 I

GROCERIES !

1;0: odor,e-,tn .1 i'gs leave to return thanka to
ot anal and vi:initc fk,r the very

patronag. extended to Lim dnring thepa,d -capon, aznt at the game ttme to,giv,e notice that
!Ilg relied t, hisAposineas. Ftock of

BEST FAMILY GROCERIES
which Le, iQ pnTart.a ofi; r Al' THE LOWEST

lie will still e)lititor; the Itakint bullidegs in all
bran,hf..s. :14 ran .fefrieh anything in this Pm,
tho toti

\ ANTEE SATISFACTION
- haf: fittrsl up a

XING, `1100:11,
6c ,1:1 :It all tun b., tqady to fGr:usi)
honl at ruzi,h ;ate; than usual.

t,, wri are invitpd to

„t. it” tit
,11,‘et: ry it shirt

,•• nearly tl.O Me.ttm
t il. q. • iot 11011ACF. A. V.OWLI:S.

41: D COAL YARD,

ii.N, AND
3' •,11;•1,‘y iITrnINOUS COALS:

rf6IIIN ANTLINACITi: COAL
•

~'.t ?L..,. i'riz .

S'FIEUCE

1;1XC ELLENC \rim ECONOMY

At;;;;n, I,y prirchasin y.,ur

CLOTHING!
t wt:i-ia•n:n C.Oth n }i.tict• of

!MMUSWOLFF,

11. L c re

STYLE, FIT, AND QUALITY
•

guaratitezd. .

114v" 3 1::.0:0 1'-ne•I an Immense PlOCk Of the latet.
:1 •

spitiN(.; AND SUAIIIER GOODS
thf• attcution of aiy qalincroust alid Alf cthcrs who &Eire to study (Ton.

;:, 0.1 ',on-AM. cof ClothiLfg•

OF.FOX i 31.E7CER'S.
t; • I.t.lkt: it a Inara. 110t to err unheitaun.

:114, I malt! my profits very pnadl in order to4.spose of .1::y steel before a change of Clothing

JULIUS 'WOLF`ttly If, 16713

ME

B. W. A.L.VCOrtp, Piabliasher.
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pOPEUEDMIAL CARDS.
TAMS WOOD, . Arrows! AND

Ocrovazza as laar.Tcnrszula.Ps.
QMITH & MONTANTE, ATTO

=ls ar Law. CSSet—errem et Midst and
Pins Streets. etssidtCratlerg at m%

DB. H. WESTON, DENTIST.—..a., Office InPatton's Block. averGni-0 Drag and
Chengoal Elks& isnlolll.

R. T.B. JOHNSON;Pimactur ANDD Straagoo. Mee over Dr. IL C. Porter Bola
k Co.'s Drag. Store.

FG. lORROW, PHOTO= AND
• 81:78GZOIT, offers his protonic:rust services to

the citizens of Wiriren and Vicinity.' Residence
first house north. CJ. F. Cooper's Store,Warren
Centre, Pa. apllrTtly

DR. C. M. STANLEY, DELII/154
imccessor to Dr. Weston. Moe in Patton's

Block, up stairst Main Street, Towanda, Pa. Ail
kinds of plate work a specialty. Jan.ls'7l

DRTAR S.M. 'WOODBURN, Physician.

and Surgeon, °Moe over. Wiettham Sc- Black's
Crockery store.

Towanda, May 1,1874.-Iy*

II STREETER,H.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

may3o.'74. TOWANDA. PA.

OYLE & IIcPHERSON, krrot,
-I IS•AT•LAw, Towanda, Pa. .Will give prompt
attention to all matters entrusted to their charge.
Orphans' Court buiinessa specialty.

W. TOT [ruay2l'73l .I. arruzasen.

BARTLETT & TRACY, IIiSURANCE
AND REAL EgTATE ADEN'S'S AND 1110111:118. 01506

third door month of Pirat 'National Bank. ground
floor, Towanda. Pa. •

'

o. n. nurtrrr. ramy21'73117 1.: Nr. G. wriacT.

11cK E AN,,,ATTORIZEY
_LA_ • AND C01720=011AT LOW, INYWNItiII, Pt. Pir-
tieu sr attention paid to Inudneri in the Orphans'
Conkt. July 20.'66.

S,F. " _-14...trrouNET.AT.I.A.w;
Anil STAMM; EltY AND CONTECTIO.II4I' 7dELCITANS,

Opposite Val ,dyke Home, traTElt, PA.
May 14, 1911.

~ •

rI . C. J. DEANG4IS,- -vo
• ATTOILIMpAT-LAW, . .€-,'

Main Strect, Towanda. Pa. Oilic.a with Merton&

Elsbree. op positO Court lionat. May 14,13.

17Vr H. CARNOCHAN, ATTOR,
• NET .4.1. Lan' (District Attorney for Brad-

ford County),Troy, Pa. Collectionsmade and prompt-
ly remitted. feb 16, 'o l—tf.. •

MT B. KELLY,DENns.r.=-4)ffice
• 47,_u_r Wickham & Black% Towanda. Pa.

Teeth inserted WickhamOcdcru lper. Rubber. and Alum
mni

-

ubum. Teeth e withoutpain. i0c;3,72

TIE. L. IT. BEACH, PaysiakiviND
-11-• SunozowpiPermanently located at TowasTa.
Pa. Particular attention paid to all Chronic Discas-
OR. Cancers and Tumorsremoved without pain and
witliontuie of the knife. Office at his residence on
State street,two doors east of Dr. Pratt's. Attend-
ance in °flied Mondays and Saturdays. May 10.'72.

yrADITI & CALIFP, Arromars-
JL AT-LVA'Towands, Pa.

D. a. MADILL, CALITT.
Office in Wood's fllock,',llist door south of First

Niktionni Bank, up stairs. dan.ft,73-ly

lIVERTON ELSBREE,
rET'S AT LAW; Towanda, Pa., having .entered

into copartnership, offer their professional services
to ►?',e public. Special attention given to business
in the Orphan's and Resister's Courts. apll4'7o;
r.. OVEI:TiTS. N. C. itABILEIS.

TIT
V 't. .

%. PECK'S L!W OFFICE
gams r:c opposite tlic CourtTior.st, Towanda, Pa

OM. 27,'70

A KEENEY, COUNTY,. SU-
PEIttls-TENDENT, Towanda, Pa. Otte° with

R. M. Peck, second door below the Ward Honse.
Will be at tllo office the last Saturday ofeach month
anilat all other times when not called away on buai-
firer connected with the Snperitendency. All letterb

`•onidhereafter be addressed as above. dec.1,70

fr. J. W. LYMAN,
PirrFicrAN Ain Srnar.os

Office flu Street, formerly ccenfiled by Dr
Ladd. Residence, corner Pine and Second streets.

Towanda, June 22, 1871.

TORN 'SI7, MIN, ATTORNEY AT
• LAIE TOWIWIIIa, Bradford Co., Pa.

GE'NERAL ADMiT
Particular attention paid to Collections and Orplans'

Court business. Office—ltorcur'a Nets Block, north
Bide Public Square.

C. GRIDLEY, EMU
ATTonNFA--AT-LAN:

April I, 1473 Tolvanda. Pa.

T\OCTOR 0. LEWIS,* GRADII-
ate of the College ofPhysiciansand Surgeons,"

New York city, Class 1i443-4, gives exclusive attention
to the practice of hisprofession. Office andresidence
on the eastern Cope of Orwell MIL adjoining 'Henry
Hone's. Jan 14, 'CO.

1111.- D. SMITH, Denim', has
purchased G. 11. Wood's property, between

Mercer's Ilin'ek and the Elwell Home, where he has
located his oflice. Teeth extracted without pain by
'nse of pas. Towanda, Oct. 20, 1870.—Tr.

Hotels. •

D' •NING ROOMS•

Cri!•7I:ECTION WITU THE BAKERY.
Near the Court House.

We e I,reprzed to feel the hungry at ail times of
the (lay and evening. oysters anti Ice Cream in
net' seasons.

March 30. 1570, D. W. SCOTT it CO.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
11BRLINGTON, BRADFORD COUNTY; PA

:%lELVIN S. I'OUGLA.3
Haring ;cased this House, 13 now prepared to ac-

commodate all who give him a call. His table will
be well supplied, and no pains spared to give satis-
faction to the traveling public. 4p1:23-m3

VLIVELL HOUSE, TOWANTDA,
1-i P..

JOHN C. WILSON
Having leased this blouse, is now ready to accommo-
date the traTelling public 1.70 pains norexpepse will
be spared to give sat-Wart:Mu to those who may give
him a call. .

'ffir North Ride of the public septsre, cad of Mex.
ciir's new block.

innIEREIELD CREEK HO-
TEL

rErtEr
Purchased and thoroughly refitted this old

and well-known stand, formerly kept by SheriffGrif-
fis, at the month of Thimmerfield Creek, Pi ready.to
give good accommodations and satisfactory treatment
to all who may favor I.lm with a ran. - .

Mr. 23. 84;&-tf.

ArEA.NS HOUSE,TOWANDA,l*L PA..
COO. Axn,nraDax brar.rn.

Mt I:Copses', I:farness. :ke, of all pleats of this
hour, Ingurcd against lost by tire, without any ex.
tra ctarge.

A superior (Imlay of OI Etiguith BUS Ale, .inst
reivired. ' T. R. JORDAN,

Tosranila, Jan. 21.'71. - Proprietor.

WARD HOUSE,,
TOWANDA,

BILADFORD COUNTY, PENN'A. i

This popular house, recently leased by Messrs.
E-oox k Mraas, and Laving been completely rentted.
remodeled, and refurnished, affords to the public
all the comforts and modern conveniences ofa Drat-
Class Hotel. 'Situate opposite the Park on Main
Street, it is eminently convenient for persons visit-
ing Towanda; either for pleasure orbusiness.

_

sepnl SOON k. MEANS. Proprietors.

MANSION HOUSE,
Im/LATeWILLE, PA.

W. W. BROWNDTG, Psorstrros.
This 1101129 is conducted in strictlyTemperance

Principles. Every effort will. .be made to make
guests comfortable. Good rooms and the table will
always be supplied with the best the market af-
fords. Nor.l. 18T1.

TOWANDA NURSERY.

Ti unt,,rslrne4 having pumbased the

NVILSEItY ON TOWANDA FLATS, •

Calls attention-to his large stock of

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.

Wl2kb be is now prepared to

DELIVER ON MOST RELSONABE TERM&

Orders In person or by trail promptly attended to.

ITEM MT.

Towanda. April IG, 1871.

QUPERIOR AGRICULTURAL
1,7 MACaczur, for Sale by `

R. 31. WELLIES,
• TOWANDA, PA.;

Office No.3 Mercur's lllock, north side .Of Court
House square.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER AND

MCIHFACTIIRERS AGENT.
Blowiug Ilaclaue's; ; Horse Perm and Thrembers,
Wit& Rakes, Plastet Sowers, Grain Seeders, Hay
readers, Reversible and Steel Plows, C-Itivatnts,
Thill Horse Hoes, CloverHullers and Fanning Mills.

!Awn atownne, warns narwicas, •rszsr samyrso
titer cur= rownus IN VIZ Irm% Coss

SITE! rrk9 1,011 BAND OAPOWLZ, aO., &Ci.
Catalogues and descriptive, trinitrated printed cir.mann, furnished or mailed free to all applicants.
It Will cost but three cents to send for circulars

In postage
Farmers when in. owanda, call and'see me.
April22 72. . H. M. WELLES: •

==E

titi\
,

„..
.

.

i r
' Xhbelhums.

eir. o. non & SONS, •
-

*NUFACTMIEBS'

fictii4

or
FtritNITUREI

at all Caws ioatdaas
:I{'a, . .T.'

Of 6U styles s dpekes. wastewith the Web
and Mont,the Nee= MO" NUM . be all.
and.so dampthat szq east affordto !weasel. Abe
the lined and most
TAEMORABLZ ILL= WALITT PARLOR ARID

LIBRARY =man=
Of neviandi original designs abil of tbs most sa•
perb style ard finish. also a choice assortment of

ti
TABLES, WARDROBES, MUM«.

!NG CAM, lODE-BOARDEL LIIIOLUCT
- AND 80014.1111313.

Also a complete line ofTeteoAttaa.Soda, Smar&ding. ItAgy and Parlor Chaim in dis greatest
variety of strles and prima. Also an andkes tarts.
ty sf _

BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS, CHAIRS
TABLES, MIRRORS,

FEA'T'HER PILLOWS,
MATRESSES, •tt SPRING BEDS,
Of every,description, and in fact ererylldnir to be'
foundln.a FiratClaaa Fornitore !nom
CHEAPER TiIAN rss CHEAPEST I

We pay Case forLumber. or mill takeLumber In
In exchange for Furniture. Also alarm itock of

COFFIN
Of every description from the meet common to the
finest Rosewood, always on hand. ere sole
agents. for

FISKILMETALIC BURIAL CARPS.

Which are now conceeded byaltpirtles tobe tar the
best Metalic Case in use. We hive the

FINEST HEARSE
In this section of country, and will furnish
thingi'lli the UNDERTAKING line AS LOW as
same qualityof goods canbe got at ANT PLACE,
either in Towanda or elsewhere, and from our large
EXPERIENCE and thorough acgualptance with the
business, we cansave persons many annoyances to
which they are always subject when dealing with
incompetent

STORE 107 MAIN STREET.
.

l oy- DO rtOt forget the place. •
J. 0. FROST & SONS.•

Towanda, April 2, 18

ltlr E. ROSENFIELD'S

CLOTHING-,EMPORIII til

'OPPOSITE THE MEANS lIOUSE,

(Formerly I.3,eruplecl by H. Jacobs.)

Tho rapid growth of T-wands requires the empan-
el= of bneiziese, and the undereigned. realizing this
Want of the conuounity In the

READY MAYE CLOTHING LINE

Um opened a new store in: Iteldleream's Block.(formerly occupied by 11. Jaooba,) and la now pre.
pare)to offer to his old customers and the public
generally, a better stock of

HENS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING

Than can be-found iu inx.othes-• Sstablishmentout-side the cities.
My stock has all beetipnrrhared from the mane;

facturers this season, so that I have no old stock to
grt rid of. bought nt high prices. I have a full line
9f . • •

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

of the iiioist quality awl latest styles. which Ie
Offering at low figures.

REMEMBER! .

Ihave no connection with the old @tend, and when
you w?nt anything in the clothing line, for yourselfor hoop, call on me In I;'iidlenian'aBlock.

•

'ld. E. 110S1 FIELD.
TOitiLoll.3, March 2.8. 1872.

190 MEN WANTED
• To buy the celebrated

,

HARD AND SOFTCOAL BURNER

COOK STOVES.
We have tho hest line of Staves in the State.

MANSARD COOK and
MODERN VULCAN

.•,enave taken the premium' in all the State Fairs, and
we know they are a drat-clam Steve.

•

DOMESTIC: COOK
For soft coal, somethingnot

DOMESTIC COW.

For hard or soft coal. Also the c'
INVINCIBLE,

PRISIDENT,
ZENITH,

UNITY,
All firet-claan Stoves

PALLOR STOVES.

EMPIRE OAS BVIDTERS 1 sizeo),
I

- COSY LIGHTS,ILIGHT porsE, BEACON LIGHT, ROCKET,

REFLECR, FIRE FLY, ARP BALTIMORE
• HEATERS.-

A fo[l. assortment of Hardware. Tirmarr. Copper,
and Bhoetiron-Ware always on hand.

Sir MI orders filled promptly. Job 'work done
and wa-ranted, Givena a call.

LEWIS & 'SMALLEY,
'N0r.13,1872. No. 4, Bridge St.. Towanda

TO' THE LADIES.
Man. X. E. sortutsoN, weld rooPcolfalYform the ladies of Towiroda and vicinity that she fs

prepared to manufactureall kinds of istilicial Bair
at reasonable prices, such asSwitches. linkla. Oarla
Puff, Frit-setts, ht. either from combings or No.
pared hair. licsidelice on Third street, northcities
Catholic Church. all orders promptly attended to.
Satisfactionguarranteed.

M. E. 11.014NSO1'f.
Towanda, March 27, 1873.3m.

TtABRELLS BARBELLS !-A
'apply of Cider and Park laurels, and all

Mkind. ofCooper Work an band, at W. A. 1001.
ILT. 0012

tiouice.
1 - KATE 8 PLAN.

" Fifteen hundred dollars. Thatdon't seem , so very much; does it
Sue ? " said Katie, resting her flae 2
iron a nioment on its stand, and
looking across the wide, pleasant
kitchen, where her sister was bend-
ing with' fliished _cheeks over the
apron showsitfluting.

"It might' just as well be fifteen
thousand," replied Sue, not stopping
fluting. "Father said last- night,
that he had tried the last place he.
could think about. I suppose the
old place has got to go.

. Kate lifted her iron and went to'
work; but the great tears, lykinded
her so, that she left the flat restia_
moment #3O long on ono of her fa-
ther's best shirts, and left a yellow
mark; finally she said: "If it was any-
body bat the Greens we might hope
for a little merely; but they want the
fern' too bad for that. I only wish
we could find some way to disap-
point thezp. Sue, we must think of
some plan to save if."

Her sister shook her' head. "It
would be like all our oilier plans—-
they fall through just as- we think
they are nicely fixed."

" If old Mr. Green was a bachtllOrnow,:l would try and captivate him,
if he is old enough to be my grand-
father,and deafas an adder." Trouble
was banished for a moment from
Katie's heart as a vision of the old
gentleinau rose up before her, and
she laughed so heartily that her
mother came to the door,lber pale
face lighting a little at the sight of
Katie's merry one.

"'What is the matter, girls?"
Plan the sixtieth," cried Kate,

getting up from the floor, where she
had diopped,a moment before. "Sue
hastheen wishing Alr. Green was un-
married, so that. she might captivate
him and save the place."

The mother smiled faintly. "

have no doubt but lie would ben hap-
pier man. I -fancy hiki wife is the
prime mover in this enterprise. Did
I tell you she came over here yestelr-
day when you were away, anh lhoked
till throughhe house ? She wanted
to see wher*they could improve-it."

" The old* -wretch: I wish I could
have -been here," and Katie's' eyes
flashed. •

"Yon would have said something
you would have been sorry for. It
won't do to snub such people. I
think welnust give up all hope of
saving our home. Your father and i
were talking about the West last
night--"

Prolonged oh's from both the girls
stopped Mrs. Vaughn there, had
each pretty head before her shook
emphatically at the thought. " I
know what you mean," said Sue, " a
new -farm, and bard woik. It will
never do." •

Katie sat down in the door that
opened in the orchard, and her
mother took her place at the ironing
board. There was a silence then.;
each heart was busy with its own bit-
ter thoughts. Mrs. Vaughn was
thinking of the long years she had
spent under this homestead roof
since she came there a bride. Each
room was dear by its many associa-
tions, of both joy and sorrow. How
very hard it 'seemed to be torn away
from it. The girls thoughts were
about the same. The dear old hoine;
what would life _hold for them when
they could no longer come to its shel-
ter ? zA,),

; Katie sat looking tit the old trees,
that were literally weighed down
with their garlands of blossoms. Her
father had said the day before that
there would be a great many apples
this year; and a pang had gone thro'
the hearts of those who heard, as
they thought that other hands than
theirs would gather the luSeioits
fruit. Then she thought of the past.
Why, it seemed but a little while
since she and Lillie Harding, girls of
fifteen, climed those very trues. But
it was five years ago, when Lillie
spent the summer in the country for
her health. She was a fashionable
young lady in New York now. 'Judge
Harding, Lillie'e father, was .very,
wealthy., She remembered their ele=
gant home, for she returned' Lillie's
visit in winter. Judge-Harding-walt
a pleasant man " Oh," and she
turned suddenly, her !ace raidiant
with a sudden, happy thought. .
".Mother, Sae, would you mind
working very hard to save the lace?"

"What a question, Bit," said Sue,
frapatiently. " Yon know we would
do almost anything. Bat who,l
pray, will gip as fifteen hundred
dollars for a week's work?"

" Just let me go to New York to-
morrow, and I will almost promise
you to return with it. You remem-
ber Judge Harding? Surely he will
lend it to us and take a mortgage on
the place. Then I will ask laim to
interest himself in us, enough to got
us summer boarders. There is Where
the work will come in, Sue. New
Yorkers always ;spend the sum-
mer somewhere land why not here.
There is the lake, and all sorts of
charming plaCes to go to, and—"

"And you have get a very crazy
schemein your head," said her moth-
er. "Doyon think I will let you go in-
to the city alone ?

"

a I bawd Mr. Brown ssy be was
going to-morrow to buy goods," said

" There, mother, you cannot say
no. Think how baffled the Greens
must be. I must go;" and she dart-
ed up stairs to make preparations,flinging her magnificent voice out in
to a song that seemed composed for
the ocossion.7 There was another
plan in Katie's head, that she did
not think necessary to unfold just
then. She knew that her voice wag
sweat and powerful. A cousin whohad taken lessons of a fine muter
had imparted to her all that she had
learned, so that it was by no means
uncultured. A few more lessoni
would Make her independent, and
summer boarders could accomplish
this. It -was a very hopeful girl
that found her way into New York
the next day. She was determined
to succeed.

Judge Harding sat inlis inner of-
fice talking with afriend. This friend,
Allan Thurston, bad just returned,
browned and bearded, from a foreign
tour, and was making his first call,
on returning to his native city, on
the Judge, who, although older than
himself, wasilp his firmest- friend.
Years before,when Allan Thurston, a
poor .boy; was trying to work his way
up, fie attracted the- Judge's atten-
tion, and he befriended the lad in a
manner the latter never forgot. He
studied in his office until admitted
to the bars and when at last he was
ready to practice, Dame Fortune
suddenly smiled upon him, and sent
him a fortune from over the sea, or
rather sent him over the sea to get
it. This was several years before,
and it was his first return after' his
travels. They were discussing this
same fortune this morning,and Allen
was saying that, although ho la&
enough to support himself in idle-
ness, as he breathed'once more his
native air, the old' spirit of.-industrYcame back. In the fall he should
commence„-to practice, if the Judge
would take him into partnership.

Before tho Judge 'could reply, he
was summoned into the outer office,
and telling Allan to wait, he passed
out leaving the door a little ajar.

Eatie Vaughn rose trembling-fromher chair as he approached, for shesaw that he did not recognize her;
and for the first time she realized
the nature Of -her errand. She al-
most wished she had not come.- But
when she mentioned her name, he
greeted her so cordially that she
soon became„quite like herself, and
in reply to his kind -inqiiiri-es about
the ones at home, she told her story.
Not in the fine speech which she had
planned on her way down that morn-
ing—ghat was all forgotten. But I
doubt not that the simple, earnest
way in which she told it, was more
touching thttin the prepared klpeeeli
would have qui. There NS as I)wild
appeal for his sympathy; she tried
to treat it as a matter of business,
and except for the chokin,, sob that
would come when she spoke of her
father and mother, she succeeded
admirably. There was a heart achein her voice then, that brought the
moisture to the eyes of the Judge,
and also. the unseen listener, who
could not help but hear every word
she said. Then, in answer to a few
more questions, she told their plans
for the summer, and her own little
plan, that she had hitherto kept to
herself. " Wait here-s moment and I
will see m hat,l can do for.you," said
he, rising and goatg into the inneroffice, closing the door.

" You heard what that little girl
has been telling me."

" Every word."
"I am glad you did. I know it is

the truth, and I know, also, that I
cannot raise the money for her to-
day. Thurston, you brought money
home with you to invest ; le(,- me
have that amount to give her, and I
assure you that it will bo paid. There
is more vim and energy in that girl
than all the other Vanglins pat to-
gether."

" Can you ask me if I will,. After
hearing her? Take her home to
dinner with you, and I will leave themoney there. She 'need not know
but that it. is your. As for the
summer boarders, I wonder if they
will take me as one?"

4'l was just thinking that it would
be a good place for my wife andLil-
lie. Then there are the Edgertons—
I,think we could get them quite a
party."

So, Katie dined with the Hardings
that day, and found Lillie, as she ex-
pected, a fashionable young lady,
rather disposed to patronize her. She
Was willing to spend the summer in
the country, when she found that
Allan Thurston was going, and pri-
vately tried to' Make Katie under-
stand that he was her particular
friend. Katie, who sat holding the
money that had just been given her,
cared but little about it. She felt a
little selfish just then. - What were
lovers to her? The dear old home
was saved. It was dusk the next
evening when shereached home, and
-looking through the windows as she
stepped on the porch, she saw the
family assembled in the sitting room;
and with them, Mr. and Mrs. Green.
She heard her father say, in his slow,
troubled way, I thought there was
a week longer, neighbor Green, but
it may be that I was mistaken."

" Time's up to-night," snapped
Mrs. Green, not giving her husband
a chance to reply. "If you 've got,
the Money, all right; if not, we will
take measures to-morrow to have the
place sold.- It won't bring us much
more than you owe us, and we're go-
in to bid it in ourselves. I want to
get all moved and settled before
Sarah-Jane comes to visit."

She looked around, as if erappoting
some one to speak. Katie kit for
the precious paekage, and, drawing
it forth, stepped forward into the
light, and laid it upon the table be-
fore them; and requesting old Mr.
Green to count the notes . she held
out her handfor the mortgago,which
Mrs. Green reluctantly gavo up,glar-
ing at her as she did so as if she
walla llke to annihila,te her on the
spot. "Kate Vaughn, I must say I
think you haie taken a great deal
upon yourself. Where did you get
that money ? "

•
"Mrs. Green; I think you have

takenfull as much upon yourself. It

is none of your businese 'okra got
that money." Then, as the door
closed upon the baffled fir, . the
broke- down for the first tam that
day,:and clung to her mother, cry-
ing: "Mother, mother, our home a
saw-" • •

The next few. weeks 'were brayones at the Vaughn house. There
was much to be one before the ar-
rival of their city guests.' -When
they took an inventory of their ' stock
of furniture on hand, things did not
look very encouraging. "Things
look shabby'the best way you can
fix it," said Sue, despondingly. But
Mrs. Vaughn reminded them that
their boarders would not expect to
Slid elegance in, a firm house, and if
everything Was bright, clean and
cheerful, it wouldbe all they reason-
ably expected. The middle of June
brought • them all—Mrs. Edgerton
and her daughterNina, Mrs. Hard-
ing and Lillie, Allan Thurston and
his friend Charley Hayden. •

The story of that summer cannot
be written. It meant' work for some
of the household, while the others
enjoyed only the pleasure. Katie
found time while the rest were out
roving, to practice, and went into the
city. :twice a week to take lessons.
Her progress astonished her waster,
who promised her a situation' in nchoir in the fall, with a large salary.
So, although obliged to work very
hard through all the hot, weary sum-
mer days, she felt very happy.' Al!
lan Thurston had come back from
Europe with the image of -Lillie
Harding in his heart. Ho had fan-
cied her girlish beauty beforeke left,
but on his return he c'Jmpated her
with this earnest, loving girl he had
learned to love, and found how faint
that image was. It was soon oblit-
erated, and in Its stead was the pic-
ture ofKatie's Grown eyes, with their
earnest, tthful gaze. No one sus-
pected thiA not even-Katie, although
he sought het' sooty a great_deal.
And Lillie was so sure of the ;prize
that it never entered her head that
it was slipping from her grasp.

The summer .was over, but theyengered till the month of Septem•
ber was nearly gone before they re-
turned to the city. It was then that
Katie's. engagement commenced in
church; and she had the satisfaction
of placing the first payment in the
hands of the Jcage before the fall
was- over. She was more hopeful
than ever then, and worked' untiring-
ly and cheerfully, little thinking thatsome 'tine was watching her closely;-
that some one who Vas noble and
true, was learning to love her, and
longing to place her where life would
bo pleasant and easy.

Lillie went with hiin one day to
hear her slitgr _and when silo saw the
expression of his face as the exquisite
tones fell bn their ears, She resigned
forever the hope she had cherished
of being Allin Thurstou'e wife.

were next time the orchard fives
were laden with blossomS, Katie re,
ceived that love. Happy Katie, who
found she had loved him all the
while.—People.s Monthly.

[For the Itrrowritt.] •
•

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON TER-
RFTORY.

Pont Tows.l l.itl6,. W. T., Aprit 3,•1b73:
DEAR Bserriiiic ‘,..Since 'my last, I

have been absent from Port Town-
send-some time, ou a trip or cruise
into the iuteribr, which I had long
been desirous of making. According-ly, on March 17, three of us left4this
place for the purpose of seeing Ska-
git river and the surrounding coun-
try. Tifis is' a large river to the
northward,' having its source in the
foO-hills of Mount Bakef. Each take
our blankets, sea bread and bacon,
go aboard of a plunger, and soon
cross Admiralty Inlet six miles—-
and landing-on Whidby Island. This
is a beautiful island, and quite exten-
sive ; in fact it is the gaTden of the
Territory. Here we crois the island
to Penn's Cove,' and await the steam-
er" Libby." Here-w 5 get our. sup-
per, and just at dark a faint light in
the distance indicates her approach,
and'in a few minutes she lies along
the wharf. Wa ari)) soon on -I=o,
the whistle sounds, and onward we
move, reaching Utsalada at 11 o'clock
at night. From• this point our course
lies up the'Swinomish Slough, a nar-
row passage which kill admit the
steamer only at high tide; therefore,
we make feat until Morning. At 3
o'clock A. P., we are again on our
way, passing high, rocky islands,
bold bluffs, and low 'mud flats, in
serpentinecourse up the Slough, till
we reach Locona. Here we take leave
of the boat, and from the Indian
Reservation procure an Indian and
his squaw to take us up the river
with a canoe, for $1.50. Their ser-

I vices are secured, and we are soon at
the month of Skagit river, and slowly
ascending the stream, keeping close
to the banks, other.rise the swift cur-
rent would wry ns back again. Af-
ter four or five miles ride, we send
our Indian back, take the trail and
continue our journey on foot until
we get weary again, hire an Indian,
and thus continue until we reach the
outpost of civilization, the house of a
Mr. Eembal; here we put up. In the
morning, we take our blankets, bread
and bacon, hire a guide and proceed
into the forest to' some lake, six or
eight miles distant, no ono knew
where—railroad surveys having been
made thereabout ,one year ago. All
day long,wetoil in our trail, climbing
through the brush, over logs, through
the dense forest, whose 'enormous
trees measure six to ten feet in diam-
eter, and attain an altitude of two or
three hundred feet, and in many
places covered with massive trunks
and branches, and whose thick foli-
age excluding the rays. of thesun tor
centuries, presents one of the most
sombre aspects I ever 'saw; for here
indeed solitude. reigns anpreme,
" where still stands the forest prime-
val." But before night came this
body began to show evidence of fail-
ure, by arapid development of lame-
ness in one limb, and just as old
" Sol " was creeping down behind
the Western coast, we reached a
stream and then on a high bluff, in a
solitary forest, wekindled our camp-
fire, and while the/rest were collecting
wood I werit-down thestream a few
rods to catch some trout for supper ;

btit &eh imprinta-of the foot
of the man, and knowing that
the Skagit Indians were the. worst
on the Efotmd, I 'concluded I would
not fish any more, andreturned with
a little uneasiness of mind, thinking
perhaps old "Spotted Tail" or some
of his tribe, might be around before
morning for head-dresses. After eat-
ing of sea bread and bacon, I wrap
my blankets about me, place my pis-
tOrbY. My head, ready to draw a
bead on the first "big Ingin " that'
made his appearance, not caring to
lose the outer covering of my eraniAum at present; and there for thefirst
time in my life, in that lone forest, I
stretch out this mortal tenement up-
on the ground, for the purpose of
sleep.

'The night wore away, and the
morning found me in a miserable
condition, so lame that I could
scarcely walk. The rest of the party
went on, but I remained alone:
About noon theyreturned. The guide
taking my effects,_ we set out for
the Nook or Summit; with difficulty
We reach it, procure an Indian to
take us!in his canoe down to the
Skagit, and down the Skagit five or
sax miles to the Jam. Here we have
to go on foot about two miles to
reach liembars. The last mile I got
a ride on an ox sled. I then remain-
ed about home some time, being too
lame to get out. Sunday I went
down the river in a canoe to church.
The current was rapid, and the 'dis-
tance of 'two miles was soon passed.
We shortly arrived at the church, a
small,..rOugh looking building in the
woods. "We enter' and take a seat.
Presently, the minister comes, a long,
lean, lank;Methodist, and With a na-
sal twang addressed the congregated
few, after which the choir"'sang in
long measure style, hanging on each
note as'long as they could breathe.Had it not been in church, I should
certainly Lave overflowed with laugh-
ter. Then came class-meeting, du-
ring which time.a dozen or more In-
dians were: gambling outside, - with
music produced ',by , .drumming , -on
poles and singing;,,s 9 that I aux not
certain_which made 'the most noise,
the-Methodist or the Indians: But
enough. I got home again, after
sleeping one;more night on the beach
where the wind blowed a perfect
hurricane. I was gone about two
weeks, and felt glad to get .hone
again. C. A. L.

GEORGE ELLIOT:
TILE STODY OF lIVE LIFE AGAIN TOLD

The story of Marian Evans life has
been variously told. Perhaps this is
the most authentic version of what -
has never been authoritatively told-
by the actors in it. Mr. Lewes, the' '
clover and distinguished biographei
of Goethe, and a well known anti*of philosophical works, had.. been
unfortunate in his marriage.- rela-
tions ; so, too, had Mrs. Lewes ; .they
were an ill sorted pair,and she shook
off the bond which galled her, and.
became unfaithful to her marriage .
vow. But Mr. Lewes himself _was
equally • guilty of infidelity -fte his
wife, and the law ,of England dbes
this et al-justice to man and woman,
viz absolves neither from a mar
riage bon on account of the in-
fidelity of the Olher • unless the one
who asks freedom can claim to have
been. faithful to his or her own vow.
The Marriage tie between this dis-
loyal husband and Wife was• broken
in fact but not in iaw. They had
long lived separate lives when. Mr.
Lewes met and learned to love Miss
Evans.

Miss Evans was a woman of 'sin-
gularly unattractive . person. - No
photograph of her,is• to' _be found
anywhere, iftid Eik-eiirinks from con-tact with strangers, for she is pain-
fully ceiiaacions of her own lack of
personal charm.' It was her mind
and heart which 3von I,Lewes
love, and the nobility and •

purity
of this most purb spirit lifted that
love into reverence he had never
before felt for woman. .His love was
returned, and the question of 'their
future was discussed by these loving
friendly lovers.' They asked the
advice and counsel of the wisest and
best of their _friends, in this 'emer-
gency,. and at least, • after much
thought and discussion, it was de-
cided-4 themselves and their. corm-
selqrs that this belting an exceptionalcage, it must be dealt with in an ex-
ceptitnial manner. A legal marriage
between them -Was impossible, but
since the affection which united
was no ;youthful .passion, but .the
stable bond of love founded on mu-
tual congeniality and respect, ' they
would be justified in uniting theirWes outside the law, if they:were
strong enough to bear the social con-
sequences which- must naturally fol-
low from the infraction of the law:
This they resolved to do, and from
that time they have lived happily,,
contentedly (and lk.pefully together.
All of their best friends approve
their potirse, and no truer wife to her
hnsbanCand .no more tender mother
to his children, for she has none of
her own,lis to be found in .ull Eug-
land, than this brave and true wo-
man.

Of course, in a society so rigid as
is that of England in the outward
obiervance of the moralities--though
it is whispered-that, under a decor-
ous regard to the conventionalities,
plenty of indecorous acts are _coin-
mined and winked at—such a conrse
as that of Mr. and .Mrs. Lewis puts
them outside of the general seat'
recognition. Mrs. Lewes never visits
the house of other people ; she re-
ceives only her special, friends at herown: Since she has achieved fame,
she might be received by many
ladies who, before this, would
have refused her entrance to their
homes, but she neither desires nor
will accept their proffered recognition. She did not overstep the con-
ventional laws of society without
due consideration; sheknew the price
she must pay fora happy' home and
a satisfied heart and she is- content
to pay it, nor does she find it too
high. It was a perilous experiment,
and one that no woman, unless she
be as strong, as helve and as pure,
and as sure of holding her lover as
Miss Evans, would do well to repeat.

"DON'T trouble yourself to stretch,your Moab any wider," said a dentist to a manwho wu.eitending his jawsfrightfully. " in-
tend to Auld outaide of it t(rdpaw your tooth."

[For tt►o Eirovrzst.]
ANCIENT MOSEY.-

'Before the invasion of Julius Cm-
*, the natives of England had tin
and iron plates andrims, which were
used as money. On the authority of
Seneca; a curious -account is given
when leather, appropriately stampedto give-it acertain legalcharacter, wasthe only current money.. At a com-
paratively recent date in the annals-of Europe, Frederick IL;' -who died
in 1250, at the siege of klilauractual-ly paid his trgops. with leather mo-
ney. Nearly the!tsame circumstances
occurred. in - England dining 4,hegreat wars of the btirons.

In the coarse of 1250,King John,.
for the ransom of his royal person,
proinised to -pay Edward the Third
of England, three millions of goldcrowns. In order to fulfill the obli-
gation, he-waireduped to the morti-
fying necessity of paying gie expens-
•es of the palace in leather money, in
the centre of each piece there beingail little 'bright point of silver, In that
rSign is foundthe origin of the trav-
estied honor of boyhood, called con-,
furring a leather medal. The imp*,
tog ceremonies accompanying a pre-
sentation; gave full force, diinity and.
value,to a leather jewel, Mich and
gratified

were probably ‘prodd. and
gratified to receive at the hand of
majesty.

_

So late as-1574, there was an-:.im-
mense..issue of •money in 'Holland„

on small sheets of paste-
board. But farther: back in th'j), vista
of years, _Numb Pompilius; the sec-
ond king of Rome, .who reignOcl six
hundred- and twenty-two year's before
the. Christian era,j'in-Ade money out
of ivood as well us leather : know-
ledge

.

of whichmight have influencedKing John in Abe bold-Project of sub.=stunting the tanned hide -of aui-miYl aiicl. silver, wed known
to his subjects to be exeeedingly pre-
cious. Both gold andsilverappear-
ed to have been in extensive eircul-
tion in Egypt; Soon after their poten-
cy was underStood in Asia. From
thence they were, introduced, intodarthage and Greece,- and .finally
travelling. further ;end further' in .1-
westerlyldirection, the city of
discovere&thelinportance of hiv.iiz-ing her circulation.'

Weight always having bLen of the.
.first importance in, early ...times, file,shaped of money:appeared to- have
been regarded -with perfect indiffer-ence for a series of 3 OnTS, 'When
the bits anq patiw ,..!,. -of nat.),i, r..-
ceivetLas precious; werc;.exttip•ively
circulated; it is quite prol -n;l4e -that
each possessor shaped_tinfint to ;hit

own conception, as :practicedlo.some,extent at-.this Hine •In remote
places in the EaSt India;;. lie pay,
er always cuts off- parts with shears,.till he obtains lq._exact.. weight .;the
stipulated amount. It %vas thus that
men travelied with the evidenc,_ of
their possession in a sack. But _great
ificonveuiences.- must have resulted
from thii-Often tedious 'process; and
t -is tuitions advanced in civilization, -
a certain' mark or impression on cer-
tain sizedifiieces, was -acknewledged
to be the, sign of i certain weight.
This Elcifitated negotiations, and r.f-
terwiirds led to -frirther improve-
ments, both in the .shape, weight
and beauty of the- external -devices.
By ana by, the profile of the king,
the date of the coinage, and the rec-
ord of important events, gave still
more completenesit'and,character to
the .circulating article of exeLange.

MAKIN 6 MANiI E. —A - .I%;veiv Jersey
'correspondent of the New York
Tribune gives his plan for making
nuomre, 'which shows that he knows
how, and which is especially valuable
:to unr.,erytnen and 'others in the
West who_ must apply the manure
in a rotten state :

To carry it•into practice I have a
place forthemanure heap convenient
to the stable ; clean the - stable,- i every
morning, or -*hen necessary, ancd.
throw on the heap; always keep it
well-together, with flat and brqd top
it will soon commence to rot, and by
the time there are eight or ten loads:
accumulated take a day and diatv. to
some suitable place for manufacture:
-As the manure is drawn- keep it Well .together.and not less than three feet-
deep ; keep the top always flat or a
little coneave,. as in this way the.
valuable quantity is better retained.
When manure is heaped conically or
spread carelessly -far- around, - and
remains so, for any length of time, ;
its valtielhen would 'only be about
equal to straw. The heap should be
regulaited in . depth. according to
quality. - By day at intervals in win-
ter the yard may be clear by the time
.of 'turning • stock. out to pasture.
When the pressing .work of spring
is. past., turn the manure heap over,
mixing it thoroughly. 'ltPsh-ould be
-finished square -or. obiOng, with
straight and nearly perpendicular
sides well packed all through; and
not-less than four feet deep, as. tho
deeper it. is iho better, finish the
top about level, with- six or -eight
inches of soil, which " will provd
valuable in stviok,,Aliev...ood qualities
of the mantire. When appli'Cation
time comel there will be found a rich
heap of manure, black and greasy.
This plan is practiced by. all of the
best farmers of England, who obtain
such heavy Crops ,of-.: roots followed
by heavy and luxuriant spring grains.
-and grass.

.SATeTISO BUTTER.—Arparagr&ph in'
the Bucks County, Pa., -Agricultural
Society's report on the above subject'
is suggestive : • > . •

A short essay 'y- •- zKate Carven,
of Newton, was c• in -response to
the question—" an butter be pack-
ed to advantage in June or Jul.y_ for
winter ?" Miss Careen'was decidely
in favor of packing butter in earlysummer, when the price is usually so
low as to be ungrofitable. If pro-
perly put up the; tecanuot. be sur-
passed. It must be'fresh. and good,
or it will not keep well. Herreceipe
is :- for twenty . pounds of butter,
take ono and a-fourth pounds of salt,
one ounce pulverised saltpeter, and
a small quantity of white • sugar;
which should be worked into _the
butter, and left over night, Next
day work again, make into lump?,
put into a -atone vessel ; and coverwith bride tatrongfenougli to bettiftrt

".:MU

•

the Awniell;",
empty.- Do not remove the butkw
long before it is needed -IL Mike,
lingtonremarked that in the norfliertf--
counties of Pennsylvaniale 11ar
tomary •to pack butter:in the eftly-- ,
summer: for sale in the fall with,the
beat ttuems. Captain Wynkoop,
said the object .wiis to find. out if
butter could be packed to im:,lvantaitit„in the months when the price IS
lowest, to be sold or used, when
worth more. If the system can be.
Adopted; it may beor Oven-
tage. Isaac Eyrefthe t the prac-L*
tice of putting a bag -o salt o*lTiti

-

top was good, as it did not affect the'
butter so much. Captain Wynkoop
had sometimesmade fifteen or twenty
cents a pound by packing but*June, when ihere-was at/- over-sup- •
ply.

• .-

. • (For theilipotrram.)...
THE GAIIE OF FOQTBALL.-

• t harlot, Y.•,,ltcy 'l6, 1873.
" 4MESSRS. zzorruss illaylnip your

readers woutteenjoy all-aeeOfin4-..ef-a----
game. ofroot-Ball as plive&-by :the. -

students of iin intern:an College,
and taking it for granted -that they'.
would, I will goithrougb a gamewith
them: - • '

The two-classesare plaCed-opSite
each. other, or delegation of men -
from-each, with the ball inthii *Centrebetween them. They then toss pp '-

for- the first kick,: and:a'pan is cho-
sen from the side .winning the': toss,
who -runs toward tb;e. ball, kickW, .it
as be runs. 'And '.now the goMe
fairly begun, and after this firstmove
all is Confutitionfi and it
in a great while that a- spectator gets
sight of the balteit'her sailing hi the ,
air or rolling for a' second'out .Ifroirt
the mass, as if seeking a place of.rest.

To enjoy the taine, we willtake an
active part. .it ourselves, -Having
the 'firstkick,. we. start on.n 'run to- •
Ward the opposing side, and watchour chance for Another; .meanwkile, .
pushing and crowding with :theYeat
and briskly runningbackpnd across
the field, eagerly watching and-.4ten-
getting a kick or a thrust - with the
rest. Now we-get a splendid kick,
which gives us a -decided advantage, -
and now receive a -kick ourselves..
which is sorrowfully 'to our diaadvin-
,tage, but which Only heightena 'our
zeal, and- seematto put a new system „.

of nerves- in our tired. frame. !lirit-

now iteel as though nothing could,
survhe4at opposes .

The ball has reached a place in
-front of our goat- and- a. good, fair.
kick would put an end-to the game ;

but a game ended So soon ..would
t4blish a precedent here. o:lSltmy is the
most. exciting part ,of the game
rush—fifty or sixty men are together,
and each individual trying to get the
Lest- of his. 'neighbor. The ball is -.

f.,iretwhere , the cr*vrd;- we know
not wifere, but we do._ know that if
hrnati.power can help it,-it must not
lat!:s oar goal. `this is a genuine Col-_

rii• 1,, ,ilud any one who has not .,
taken 'an active in one, himself,--.
'can wliat. a terrible though

tiuno•'' it is. He 'kicks -

utoi andpeshed and
•unsq lb-is- black and. blue in

i.;,:rt of inti9e, or is
1:-id ai rely. Sail it is pleasure,

a all we do not Wel it, fq
oat' mind is iiodient on victory that.
'the physical condition otour.body Is
not thought of.

At last. the half is sent foiling in
an opposite diiction , and with our •
clothes in rags, .1-y•-follow it with jAr-
r.ewc-4.1. vigor. Ten, ••twenty, ,; hirt'y
bli.;:tit es .pass, and the. sph6.re-is •
oTinding backward and forward, up-

til -at last it is caught-n-ear -the goal-i-
-nn** a :dextrous and well 'directed

sends. it. high in the air„ and it
asses tl,i . goal amid- the shoritsoi-

the ‘v.iniLing -side, and the_ cheers. of
tle- crowd..--:Tht;. lucks kicker, who
sea fife hall through, is '".hoistd,".
that is, thrown upon the shoulders
of five or 'sht-men, and is borne, fol-
lowed by his side, into the- College.'
Hall,. C. F. M.

,

BCTTER SFIALOW
I have hem issiibg;reiiorts of factory
men.. for • a considerable- . and
have heard it asserted-frequently that
as much butter dab he obtained.from.
a stated quantify pf,,,,nailk- set deep..
as shallow, link:I- did not-accept theirevidence as conclusive. ;In the early
part of last winter; set-, inches
one week, -and 5 the next . and mi,de•

"a pound, of butter from .17 to 18
pounds of milk with the shallow set-
ting;and from 19 to 20 pounds,of mvk
front the - .deep setting.-- -I did not,'
however, consider - these trials -a
conclusivetest, so daring the winter
just ended I took a, siggle_milking of
124 pounds,but it all can to-
gether and mixed tliormighly-; set 62
-pounds 21 inches deep, and '62
pounds 5 inches deep, skimmed after
30 hours, churned each lot .seperate,•
and the result was, I .got. 3 pounds -
and 5-ounces from the•2l,- inches set-
ting, and. 2 pounds and louncefrOm
the -5 inches setting, 'which would
-make one pound-in favor of shallow,
setting each day while. -I _had ' that
amount of-milk. The- milk was kept
at the same. altitude, setting side by
_side, so that each had the same usage
from the timelt.was drawn from the

bcow until the utter was weighed,.
This experiment I =eider as near.:
a fair test as any I could make, and-
it satisfied me that-there is,an advatk-
tagein shallow setting. _ -

= - •

PLVNT ACTION UPON 00IL.—In re.
gard to the mineral potash,'whiCh so
many fehlswthic soils contain, it is
n ell kn.-1:n that very few plants will
grow and'take it up well. ' They are
amongst the pogrest 'of- soils: Yet
stable manure added to them tells
better on the crops than the same
muount.of vegetahle matter would.
on s,oil when it had not this n tiro.
potash element in it. The heat

-Vegetablesseem to act on ...the pre-
paration of the elehaent. for ~pU4er"
plant fond as living matter would.

There arc, however, Many plants
which can make admirable use of,the
eleMents in- these rocks, and thusprepare them for 'other- crops. On
these barren feldspar toils 'the cora--mon mullet' grows to'atO enormous
size. Even on the refuse of rock
-from an old quarry we have seen it
with leaves two and a half -feet long
and eight inches wide, with flower
stems three inches thick and four to
five feet in height. In 'such skis as
this there couldbe xto better plant for
green manuring ;- on this, indeed,
clover would not do at aIL It is thus
seen that the whole subject of the
best plant for this purpose is open'
to:.an interesting investigation.

MI. ItRIAGE.—Two persons who have,
chosen each other out of all the
species, with the design to be each
other's mutual comfort and enter-
tainment, have in that action bound
themselves to be good-humored,. af-
fahlifdiscreet, patient, forgiving, and
joyful, with respect to each other's
frailties and imperfections, to tie
eudcif their liver,
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Pato teetrg.
TU LOT! Or GOD.

in xis. =au= atumoros.

Oh, lows ofGod!
Thou love so far transcending

Each trembling hope,
All poor desert of mine ;

And the sweet light
Of thy fair presence lending,

_Softly transfiguring. ,

Things the least divine.
As some dark pool

Deep fringed with bending rushes,
Lies black and sullen

'Beath the starless night ;

' When from the East
The radiant dawn upgnshee,

• Shines with a, glory
.01 reflected light :

So my dark soul.
Deep locked within the prison

Of its own sorrow,
Black and cheerless lay,

Till on its night
God's radiant morn npriseth,

Golden and glorious..
Shines thy perfect day.
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